Polaroid is down to 35 V The B a z
has his cast off. B arney von O osterhoots won the O diebolt 500 24-hour
tractor race. All this info to spare
you the usual opening blurb that
would be telling you how Mick
Andrews won the E urope an (world)
observed trials championship on a
250 Ossa in 1971 and 1972 , and that
MA R me ans Mick Andrews R eplica,
even though Andrews moved to
Y amaha in 1973. And how, even
though it's called a 350, it’s re ally
not even a 305 — the most flagrant
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Lane L e a vitt c a m e south for a State
C h a mpionship round, sta y e d for some
te sting. K e ep thos e letters coming for
his qu e stion and a nsw er column, folks.

exaggeration yet. Bultaco puffs their
350 by 24cc, Montesa enhances their
new 348 by 38cc. That’s enough
intro. Did you know C het may go
to F lorida to do a story on hunting
alligatorsP
T H R E E Y E AR S LA T E R
The 350 MA R is the first new Ossa
trialer imported in thre e ye ars.
That’s a long time to go with no new
product. Why, thre e ye ars ago the
TL125 had just arrived as the first

trialer from Japan. Today Japan
has seven models and the U.S. trials
championship. C ompare a ’73
Sherpa to the current product, or the
new 348 C ota to the 247 of a few
ye ars back. A lot of refinement there
over a thre e-ye ar period. Me an
while, here’s what the C lover Le af
P eople have be en up to.
Displacement was upped from
244cc to 302cc by increasing both
the bore and stroke by five
millimeters, to 77 x 65.
The 27 IR Z carb was replaced
with a 27 Spanish Amal.
G e aring was changed slightly, the
result of taking four te eth off the
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Brake shoes are bigger, 122mm x
30mm, with the motocross brake
used up front.
An aluminum skid plate replaces
the fiberglass protector.
The swingarm has be en length
ened by %-inch. Average whe elbase
me asurement is 52.5 inches. The old
bike was 51 inches.
The left side panel has a tool kit
compartment, re ached by removing
one circular plastic nut.
P aint styling is now gre en and red
striping on white.
G as tank capacity wras incre ased
to 6.25 liters (1.6 gallons).
Tires are still Pirelli, but are now
the much-praised MT13s.
Rims are still Akront, but the
shoulders are gone.

R e ar sprock et, aluminum, is still dished
rath er th a n straight cut, has lost four
te eth to re duc e chances of hitting a
rock and d erailing th e chain. Straight
cut sprock ets are consid ere d strong er.
There are no numb ere d or slotte d
lin e-up m arks on th e c a m-typ e chain
a djusters.

Alloy shift le v er c a nnot be rotate d
upw ard because of cle aranc e proble m
with th e kickstarter. A s a re sult, it gets
b e nt in rocks. S hifting is v ery stiff.
E ven so, a rock onc e shifte d th e bik e
from first to s e cond ge ar. Surpris e!
S cre w-in e xh a ust nut th a t secures
chrom e d he ader pipe should be s afety
wired — it has a te nde ncy to loosen up
oth erwis e. L eft-sid e kickstarter can be
op erate d while sitting a stride bik e , is
guid e d into kicking position without
h a ving to use th e clutch. Starting strok e
is short, e asily cle ars th e footpe g. The
bik e w a s a willing starter. F iberglass
p article s from the gas ta nk clogg e d th e
p etcock, but gas would flow in reserve
position. A can of Pro-T ech T ank
S e ala nt is a good ide a for a ny glass ta nk.
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Kill button w a s not hook e d up, and
wiring atte mpts faile d to produc e a
functioning kill syste m. H and grips are
hard, p articularly for th e bare-hand
riding some prefer. Th ere's a fork lock
up front on th e right side. N ote th at th e
bars are cla mp ed ahe ad of th e ste ering
stem on th e O ssa, unlik e th e Sherpa
arrang em e nt (b e hind th e stem).
T hrottle c a ble routing on our bik e found
e xh a ust trying to m elt th e cable.

re ar sprocket. Now it’s 11/42, 3.82.
It used to be 12/46, 3.83.
S econd ge ar’s transmission ratio
was lowered from 3.24 to 3.46.
The bottom shock mount was
moved forward slightly. Additional
travel in the new B etor shocks ups
the re ar whe el travel from 3.7 to five
inches.
The new B etor forks offer six
inches of travel, an inch increase.
The fork legs come from the
Phantom motocrosser, but are
turned down to save weight.

ALUMIN UM A N Y O N E ?
O ssa claims a dry weight of 87
kilos or 191 pounds. P erhaps they
weighed theirs without oil, lights,
horn and spe edo. W e came up with
211.8 pounds with a full tank. That
figures out to 201 pounds with an
empty tank. That makes the lighted
O ssa the same weight as the 350
Sherpa, which has a chrome moly
frame and swingarm. O ssa uses
he avier ste el, but still comes up with
a bike that’s lighter in lightless
competition trim by using a lot of
aluminum.
BIA S E D O PINIO N S
What do some of the top riders in
the nation think of the new Ossa?
H ere are some comments and
impressions from factory supporttype riders like Lane Le avitt, Steve
D arrow, Bob Nickelsen, B ernie
Schreiber, Mike Griffitts and D ebbie
E vans.
“The suspension is pretty good.
(By the way, did you know that the
new Y amaha shocks are re ally
excellent?) The O ssa front end fe els
too rigid. The ste ering stop has to be
reduced for E xperts, it won’t turn as
sharp as a Sherpa. It steers well,
better than the old bike, particularly
on the back whe el. The front whe el
doesn’t crab under like on the old
bike. The chassis felt fairly good, it’s
not as rigid as a Sherpa because it
doesn’t have the bottom frame
tubes. They went to wide motor
mounts, which is good if you’re
going without the frame tubes.
Lengthening the swingarm definitely
helps it to hop onto stuff — I noticed
the improvement climbing steps.
The brakes are b etter, re ally
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predictable. They’d fade after hitting
the water, but they’d come back to
maybe 85-percent efficiency pretty
quickly. C omfort is excellent in the
se ated position. The aluminum skid
plate is a big improvement. It’s
stronger and it’s curved, rather than
straight, so the aluminum can slide
across rocks more e asily. The re ar
fender could be wider. I didn’t care
for the foot controls. It revs re ally
well, better than the Sherpa, but it
doesn’t have the inertia effect of the
Sherpa’s he avier flywhe el. It has
excellent traction characteristics. In
the rocks we could notice that it was
wider and lower than the Sherpa.
W e’d scrape on rocks that we didn’t
touch on the Bui. They’ve changed
the offset with the triple clamps. The
ste ering he ad sticks up too high, you
have to run low bars. It’s a pretty
decent bike, re ally.”
“This one is better than I thought
it would be. The engine pulls nicely.
I like the high pegs. It doesn’t turn as
sharp as a Bui. The shocks have good

F enders are aluminum. F orks are B etor.
T h ere's a sp e edo/odom eter
rubb er-mounte d off th e left sta nchion
tube . F ront fe nd er has mud fla p. Note
th at th e O ssa forks are not offs et, but
rath er run straight down to th e front
axle. Pinch bolts are n e w.

down damping; I don’t care for the
return damping or the forks.”
“The shocks felt stiff for sections,
were better than the Bui B etors for
loop riding. I liked the forks. It
doesn’t turn sharp enough, the fork
stops should be filed down — for
E xperts anyway. The motor was
pretty good, good power. The
brakes surprised me, they worked.
It’s got good Pirelli tires. The shifting
is dumb.”
“I re ally love that engine, the
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Steve D arrow is aboard a Bui this ye ar
(Miller's of S an Luis O bispo), after
Y amaha dropp e d th eir fa ctory te a m for
76. H e wouldn't e xplain why his boots
w ere n't buckle d.

C DI ignition is superior to anything
else from Spain. That kickstarter in
the way of the shift lever is re ally
dumb. The bike is a little too wide.
I’m not re al happy with the front
power’s always there when you ne ed end geometry. I think there’s too
it. It just ke eps on running at low much rake in the forks. And offset
rpm and then when you turn it on, it axles and the bars either over or
goes. It’s re ally ne at to go up hills slightly behind the ste ering stem
and gullies.”
se em to be the way everybody’s
“The old bike had a problem with going. E xcept O ssa. The stock
ground cle arance and this one seems carburetion is still maybe a little rich
even worse, just banging and in some of the circuits. If there’s a
clanging along. I liked the suspen good de aler in the are a it can be a
sion, but I liked the handling on the very competitive bike.”
old bike better.”
“It doesn’t se em like it’s a new
“I like the frame. It’s strong, light bike. It has much more the fe el of
and simple, and it has the best skid the old bike, with an engine job and
plate design in the industry. Their lengthened swingarm. Put either of
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concerned about overturning it to
the stop and having it crab under.”
“I don’t care what the scale says, it
fe els he avier than a Bui.”
“I think it’s a better trailbike,
because it accelerates faster, the
lower ge ars are taller, and the shocks
are a bit stiffer. You can hit things a
little harder before you bottom out.”
“The engine felt mushy at low
rpm. It was smooth and it pulled,
but it just felt strange.”

T wo v ery thin fo a m filters fit b etw e e n
two p erforated m etal holders. Those
p erforations are quite sm all, but engine
bre ath es O K. T wo sid e panels, a pretty
a bbreviated white ite m which fits ov er a
full-siz ed nond e script d ark one, are held
on by four slotte d bolts, one of which
also secures th e fib erglass air box.
Lining up th e upp er right bolt through
two sid e panels, th e air box slot and th e
fra me ta b ta k es some practic e . The
front air box mount had to be slipp e d
inside th e fra me ta b to g et it to lin e up
so th at th e in a d equ ate (too short) tub e
running from th e box to th e carb could
be slippe d into position.

Loosen two bolts up front and remov e
four at th e re ar and th e bash plate can
be swung downw ard. T h at's a Motoplat
solid-state C DI m a gn eto with direct A C
lighting coil. F ootpegs are folding, but
not spring-loa d e d, could be be efed up
some.

H OME C O URT ADVANTA G E
How about asking some Ossa
riders what they think of the new
bike? It’s not the e asiest thing to do.
There are only a few left in So. C al.
trials, mostly in the Novice class. Not
a single E xpert. Thre e ye ars with no
new bike doesn’t make for too big a
following. W e’ve alre ady talked to
D ebbie E vans, who rode a 250 MA R
before Y amaha put her on a T Y175.
How about Sherry Gregoire? She has
a win in Novice competition, is
closing in on the Amateur class
competing on a 250 MA R. She rode
the 350 in one of our local events.
“There’s a lot more power. You have
to get used to it compared to the 250.
The brakes are better. The handling
and suspension are good. I’d like to
get one if I could afford it.”
S P ANISH N UMB E R S
H ere are some geometry me asurements for the 350 MA R with the
corresponding figures for the 350
Sherpa included in parens for
comparison:

O ne spring secures sile nc er, which is
noisy by trials sta ndards. It can be
switch e d around for an even noisier
mounting. No a pprov ed sp ark arre stor.
T aiilight w a s ta p ed after rubb er slipped
off one of th e mounting bolts. The re ar
fe nd er w a s raised som e to provid e
cle arance. S hocks are 41-767 thre e-w ay
a djusta ble B etors, me a suring 13’/4
inches. T h e y're held on by 10mm
bolts. The se at is plush by trials
sta ndards, y et light, just 2.5 pounds due
to th e aluminum s e at base. " O ss a " is
embossed in th e se at fa bric. High,
re ar-mounte d pegs giv e a "jock e y” fe el
to th e sitting position. N ote th e rubb er
stop on th e bottom of th e swing arm f Qr
th e kickstand.
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The first tim e w e trie d to cle an th e filt er
th e air box fell out of th e fra me onto th e
floor. The in a d equ ate cle ar hose had
work e d its w a y off th e lip of th e carb.
The stock tub e should be re pla c ed with
a longer piece, so th at th e air box may
be properly mounted. T hat'll also
pre v e nt th e c arb from sucking
unfiltere d air. A n altern ativ e is
siliconing th e tubing to th e c arb so it
c a n't work loose.

Whe elbase
Front axle to swingarm pivot
Front axle to bottom shock mount
Swingarm length
Front axle to footpeg
F ootpeg height
F ootpeg width
Frame width at pegs
Front axle to crank center
Me asured fork angle
Ground cle arance, front
Ground cle arance, re ar

52 Vi
36-3/8
50
16%
39
14-5/8
17
10-3/8
26%
29

11%
10%

(51-3/4)
(35%)
(48)
(16%)
(36%)
(14%)
(17%)

(10)

(24-3/4)
(27)

(11
(11%

Miura plate)
Miura plate)

The O ssa has the widest transmis
sion ratio spre ad of the thre e Spanish
bikes, 4.31 to 1.00. Buis range from
3.79 to 1.00, the 247 C ota from 2.60
to 0.71. The O ssa has the tallest
the top two riders on it and they primary ge aring (2.26) and drive
could still win/’
ge aring (3.82). O verall ge aring
(primary x drive x transmission)
ratios, with the Bui and then the
M O R E M O R T AL O PINIO N S
“It revs faster than a Bui. That’s Montesa shown in parens:
ne at getting up something, but when
1st: 37.2 (37.7,33.1)
you come back down you don’t have
2nd: 29.9 (29.0, 26.5)
3rd:
20.7 (22.5,20.9)
as much engine braking. In re al
4th: 14.0(13.7, 15.0)
5th: 8.6 (10.0,9.0)
tight turns you don’t have to be as
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O S S A 350 MA R

S ame four-hole porting as th e old 250,
with a 5mm incre ase in both bore and
strok e . Note th e aluminum he ad
gasket.

T wo bolts hold on gas ta nk. T wo bolts
and front ta b secure th e se at. N otic e th e
re ar bra k e sh aft just und er th e
swing arm bolt. N otic e also th e
e xp erim e ntal tra nsluc e nt pla stic carb
first se en on th e O ssa P h a ntom. It
reduces e ngin e and e xh a ust noise
considera bly.

S UMMA R-O S S A TIO N
It’s a better bike than the old 250
that won the E urope an (world)
championship in 71 and 72. More
power, more torque, decent brakes.
The ste ering has be en slowed down
to make it more manage able,
especially for Novice/Amateur class
riders. There’s more suspension
travel, more stability. O ld Ossa
owners, or young owners of old
O ssas, all loved the engine. C ouldn’t
say enough nice things about it. It’s
A U G U S T 1976

Disassembled carb. W e had to remove
th e c arb's top a djustm ent nut to get
e nough sla ck in th e c a ble to m a k e a
no-idle a djustme nt. The O ssa A m al
do e sn't have a spilla ge slot cut to allow
fa ster fu el flow to th e flo at bowl. It also
appe ars to have a four-strok e rath er
th an a two-strok e spray bar. Stock
jetting is 140 m ain, 25 pilot, 106 ne edle,
clip in th e middle position of a U ne edle.
This w a s s atisfa ctory for us, although
not quite " spot-on.” T wo oth er
public ations had te st bik e s th at
require d jetting changes to corre ct an
ov errich proble m: a long er X ne edle and
a sm aller 130 main jet. C h e cking with
th e distributor, w e le arned th at thos e
two bik e s w ere not set up by th e trials
te chnician.

definitely a competitive machine.
The MA R is an expensive motor
cycle. Using suggested retail, it lists
for more than a Sherpa, about as
much as the new C ota. The bike
offers an alternative for those who
just don’t take to the Sherpa or C ota,
and yet want a Spanish competition
bred bike. But it se ems more an
update than a brand-new motor
cycle. That me ans it has to buck the
overall newness appe al of the 348
C ota and the what-when-and-if
mystique of the 300 Honda among
those wanting something other than
the sales le ader Sherpa. Still, for
those hooked on the Ossa approach,
there is now a better bike to climb
aboard.

Price..................... (retail, approx.) $1595
E ngine Type:
Two-stroke, single-cylinder
Displacement................................. 302cc
Bore & Stroke................. 77mm x 65mm
C ompression R atio .......................... N/A
C arburetion......................... 27mm Amal
Jetting:
140 main, 25 pilot, 106 ne edle,
clip middle position - U ne edle
Spark Plug:
C hampign N-9Y or N-4G , N G K B P-7 E
C lutch........................... W et, multi plate
Primary Drive................................. 2.26:1
Transmission R atios:
1) 4.31:1 (37.2 overall)
2) 3.46:1 (29.9 overall)
3) 2.40 1 (20.7 overall)
4) 1.62:1 (14.0 overall)
5) 1.00:1 (8.6 overall)
Final Drive:
520 chain, 3.82 ratio
11 tooth countershaft
42-tooth re ar sprocket
Air F iltration:
Oiled foam - 2 elements, 2 screens
Electrical System
Motoplat electronic
Lubrication................................. Pre-mix
R ecommended F uel
Premium
R ecommended O il........... F ull Bore 32:1
F uel C apacity
6.25 liters (1 6 gallons)
Frame:
Ste el, double downtube, engine
integral part of frame
Suspension:
15.9cm travel (6% inches) B etor forks
12.7cm whe el travel (5 inches) B etor
shocks (41-720)
Whe els & Spokes:
Akront shoulderless aluminum
(1 front rimlock, 2 re ar)
Tires:
Front: 2.75x21 Pirelli MT13 Mototrial
R e ar: 4.00x18 Pirelli MT13 Mototrial
Dimensions:
Whe elbase......... 133.4cm (52 Vi inches)
Swingarm length 41.0cm (16 Vi inches)
Ground Cle arance: 26.6cm (10 Vi inches)
B ars, width............. 81.3cm (32 inches)
113.7cm (44% inches)
B ars, height
43.1cm (17 inches)
P egs, width
,37.1cm (14-5/8 inches)
P egs, height
77.5cm (30 Vi inches)
S e at height
W eight:
87 kg (191 pounds) claimed dry;
96.3 kg (211.8 pounds) actual with full
tank of gas; 45.8% on front whe el,
54.2% on re ar whe el
Brakes:
Front: C able-operated 122x30mm
R e ar: C able-operated 122x30mm
Instruments............. Spe edo/ odometer
Lights
Y es
Silencer.................................. Y es, noisy
Spark Arrestor ................................... No
Primary Kick ....................................... No
W arranty:
Motoplat and coil — one ye ar;
rod (bre akage) and cases — thre e
months; frame - two months;
gas tank and countershaft - one
month
P arts Prices:
Piston assembly:
$29.48 (includes rings, circlip, wristpin)
Rings
$10.60
C lutch cable..................................... $3.20
C ylinder....................................... $120.64
C ylinder lin er................................. $31.72
Shift lever ....................................... $7.31
Brake p e d al................................... $13.62
Clutch le v er..................................... $7.25
B ash plate
$27.20
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